
KIDS THAT PRAY 

RAINBOW PRAYERS 

We are so excited that we are continuing to pray as a church and in families! 
We have been praying all together more than 1000 hours! Well done all of you! 
Kids we Jesus loves hearing your prayer as He loves you so much! 

We read stories in the Bible of Jesus promising Noah that He will not flood the earth 
again and He gives Noah a special sign in the sky to remember this, the sign of a 
rainbow! 
Rainbows remind us that God keeps His promises and He loves us. 
We also read that Jesus loves making sick people well.  

Let’s pray for those we know that are sick or sore that they will feel well and 
know that Jesus loves them so much!  

So let’s get creative 

Go Grab 
Some pebbles or stones, paper or card  
Paint  
Paint brushes 
Water 
Kitchen roll 
An apron or overall just incase some paint splashes! 
(If not using paint you can use crayons or felt tips whatever you choose and make 
some pictures on paper that way!!) 

Get Creating 
Now paint some rainbows whether on stones or a piece of paper 

Pray 
Pray for people you know, that they will know God loves them, and He is a God 
who keeps promises just like He did to Noah. 
Pray also for doctors and nurses who are helping people who are sick, pray that 
God will help them and give them strength and energy today. 

Share your Stories 
Take pictures of your rainbows and get mummy or daddy to send these to us along 
with your stories of prayers. We love to hear from you! 

Also mummy’s and daddy’s can write you name on our 24-7 prayer room sign up as 
you do this activity….as everyone gets to pray! 


